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THE

WOODSMAN
by
Pendred Noyce

I realize that •Y part of the story isn•t
what you want -to hear- - ~111 •upposed to -k• a
•hort heroic appearance and then e11eit without a
fuss.• But you see, I knew hi111. I had known him
•inc• 111y adolescence, that lean disreputable
creature with the ragged black fur who used to
trail me through the forest at a lope, a •hadow
detached but do9ging ... gait undulating, tongue
lolling, head low. In the daylight he ekulked,
bellv low to the 9round. eyes flashin9 with
dishonorable
plans. grinning up at me sidewise.
At night he see111ed to locm taller, and his eye&
were firecoals.
For -•ks he 111ight be gone, but
then I heard hi111 rustling again like a breeze
through the undergrowth, or felt hi111 skulking
like •haine at •v back.
I fir•t encountered
hi111 when I was still
half a boy, •v che•t .-ooth
and •Y voice uncertain •• a fro9's. I had eat by the hearth of •v
foster-.other'• cottage shaping and •11100thing a
long a•h bowa 111y 1110ther •pun the bowatrin9 out
of tail•trangs
left in a hedgerow by the 9allopin-a troops of the king.
She .. ant 111e to learn
archery and becOM• a eoldier.
I plaved at
ehooting gophers in her garden until one evening, filled by the 11100nlightwith a restle•sness
I could not naine, I slipped through the hedge
and set off runnin-a on a path leadill9 northwest.
Soon ahead of me I heard panting and aofl footfalls. A deeper •hadow •••-d
to part the darkness of the under9rowth before ine. The shadow
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led 111e over hilly ground to a clearinQ bordered
by a thick growth of blue •Pruce.
Within the
clearing in the MOOn<Jlow grazed the shy and
ailvery deer. Hy eyes lit on a doe who raised
her head and shuddered
al our scent. I lifted
"'Y bow.
Off to •Y left the ahadow apoke, one
aharp note.
She laapt. and .. t •Y arrow.
In the .. asona followinQ that firat kill I
wandered deeper in the forest. leaving 111y
mother•• houae behind.
One afternoon
I came
upon a .. iden washing her hair in a strea111. A
basket of herbs lay •Pill beside her, rosemary
and rue strewn over the bank. I stooped to help
her gather the• and •h• threw her long wet hair
back over her ehoulder. laughinQ. Near that
stream I drove the four corner-po•t•
of our
cottage into the earth.
At the ti,.. the story speaks of I was very
stronQ and the wood• were ho.. to ... Even at
night •Y f .. t knew the peths. By daylight I
worked a• a woodcutter.
choppin-a winter fuel and
hauli"9 kindling for all the cottages
in that
.. ction of the for-t. At night, in defiance of
the king•a deer••• I hunted. I brought rabbit
and deer ... t ho.. to •v wife or bartered
it at
cottages
deep in the forest, where officers of
the ki"9 ••ldOlll venture. SOtNli-•,
drunken
with 111y luck, I threw a haunch to •Y •hadowy,
drooling COMpanion. In this wav I provided for
my wife and for our vellow-haired
twins, boy and
girl, who 9rew aa faat as dandelions.
Whenever I entered
the cottage I did my

___,
beat to leave the wllderneaa behind. If I bad
been hunting I waahed .., hand• and face in the
atream and ahook the twi9a fro. •Y hairs if the
wolf waa trailing 111e I drove him off. Yet after
a few nighta• ra•bling I uaed to ••• the fear
flaah aero•• •Y wife'• face aa I paaaed the
threahold, and the twine would whi•per when I
took the• on •Y knee. So I would hold •Y••lf
cloae to the cottage for a few daya, fixing the
roof and the atone walkwaya, building bench••
and table• to peddle a•ong our nearer neighbora.
When out of aight, I would aet the wood• ringing
with the aound of •Y axe, ao that •Y wife would
know I waa near.
And then I would grow reatl•••• and atir
awake during the night, and 91Y ruatling would
awaken her, and I would ••• •Y own burning gaze
reflected in her •Y••·
We flung ouraelvea on
one another in the darkn•••i but a day or two
later ahe would ••Y to ... with her •Y•• turned
half away, "You'd better go, then." She know•
'" and know• that ahe doe• not know all of 111e.
Once ahe began to aicken, and coughed and
grew pale, and flinched aometi•••
aa if 11y touch
burned her akin.
She could not eat the ••at I
brought her, ao I traded it for ch•••• and 111ilk
at the aouthern farma, and that aeemed to pl••••
her. She poured the milk from a blue pitcher
and placed the ch••••
on a blue plate, and
amiled up at fne with a bit of pink touching her
cheek• again.
I wanted to buy her honey and
white bread and a feather comforteri
for a
moment I thought of hunting for bounty.
For
there ia one creature whoa• hide buya ailver
from the king. I i-gined the chinki119 of
coina.
But •• I aay, I knew hi•.
How could I
atrike him down when he circled IM like an
admirer, grinning up at me aa if we ahared ao111e
ahameful aecret?
Then one aunny apring afternoon, a few
league• fr0tn ha.e, a• I lifted 111y axe to let it
bite into the fleah of a fallen beech, I heard a
child ahriek in terror like a hare.
I did not
heaitate.
I lifted the axe and ran toward the
aound.
Light aprinkled into the beech grove
like a apring ahower aa I ran.
Riaing in terror, falling in aoba, the child'• voice drew me
through the
All at once I broke into a
clearing and found •Y••lf atanding at the door
of a email atone cottage. I pau .. di the timid
old woman who lived there had never invited me
inaide. But I heard a tearing, craahing aound,
and the child ahrieked again.
At •Y touch the
door awung open, and I atepped inaide.
He atood againat a cloaet door on the oppoai te wall, tall aa a .. n. It waa a ahock to aee
him indoor•• the fur on hi• neck atandin9 up,
his flank• quivering with hunger.
He turned his
head at the aound of the door, and I aaw that he
wa• drooling.
I had never been ao close to him
before.
He smelled like burning cloth.
From within the clo&el the child whi111pered.
"Get down," I •aid.
He put back his head, flattened hi• ears,
laughed at 1ne •ilently.
"Get down!" I aaid again, aharply.
He
dropped to all fours and backed away from the
closet, turned and fi>ced me for a moment with
hi• yellow gaze, then anarled, awung around, and
threw himaelf againat the cloaet door.
It
aplintered before him. I caught a glimpae of
pink flesh and yellow hair.
Reveraing 111y axe
atepped forward and ala-d
the dull edge of the
blade into the middle of his spine.
I felt the
bones crunch.
He screa .. d and whirled, hia long
jaws snapping at me, his yellow teeth glistening

lr•••·

with -uva.
But hi• hindquarter•
did not turn
with hi-.
Th~ dra99ed arounda they grovelled.
He lunged for •Y throat, •Y•• dripping with
rage, but hi• haunch••
dragged hi• down. and hie
chin atruck th• floor. I turned the axe again
and buried the blade in hi• anarling face. It
atunned hi•, and he died.
The child'• ••all hand reached out between
the plank• of the aplinlered door.
I aleppad
over the wolf and pulled at the plank• to widen
her pa•sage.
She cli•b•d out, chubby and pale,
two pink apola of .t.rror fading from her cheeka,
the red hood of her cloak flung back and her
yellow hair all in a alor111beneath it, the red
akirt hiking up as ahe climbed out, revealing a
chubby, rosy knee. She circled the corpae of
her aaaailant and caught me with her blue ingenuous gaze.
"Grandma'• inaide.'' ahe aaid.
So I took the axe and lightly alit hi•
belly as vou would gut a fiah.
A •teamy corruption rose from him. I put my hand inaide him,
expecting to feel the fragment• of an old
woman's bones, but he was empty except for the
slime of hi• hunger.
Then I heard a acralching
from underneath her bed.
Duatballa fringed her
nightcap.
At the aight of 1ne ahe shrank back,
and I knew myself tainted with gore.
So I rose
and left them, only alopping to wipe my hand and
axe-blade on the grasa outaide the houae.
I lost my atomach for hunting after that.
Right away I felt it, and began to worry about
how to feed lllY fa111i)y. Then I remembered the
bounty.
Some part of me waa reluctant, but in
the end I aet off for the old woman'• cottage to
collect the pelt. From behind a locked door ahe
told me that the child'• father had carried away
my prize.
A few minute•' walk along a flowery path
brought me to the child'• hou•e. which aat on
fat atone haunch••· It• red ahuttera gazing
blandly at •• from beneath a roof of yellow
thatch.
Red and yellow tulipa huddled at the
house's knees, and the child stood watering them
from a can as I approached.
When ahe aaw me ahe
gave a little cry and ran around the corner to
bury herself in her mother's
•kirts.
The mother
was ahort but ample like the house, and ahe was
pinning ahirt• on the clothesline.
Among them
hung the great black pelt of the wolf.
"I've come for the wolf akin.'' I aaid.
"I don't know.'' ahe aaid.
"My husband
cleaned it."
"I killed him," I aaid patiently.
"The
bounty is for killing wolves, not for cleaning
their hides."
I took the pelt aa they hung
back, watching with reaentful eyes.
I will not tell you how many awindler•
tried to cheat me of the pelt on the two days'
journey into the capitol, nor what the price•
were in town nor how the people dreaaed.
I
delivered the pell directly to the back door of
the castle, where I received my ailver and
wrapped it in a cloth to tie under •Y ahirt.
It
waa on the aecond day of my journey home that •Y
real trouble began. My feet atu111bled in the
half-light of the deep woodai branch•• atruck my
face. In the deacending darkness I could no
longer feel lllY way. At one point I loat 111yaelf
entirely, and turning in circlea underneath the
trees I caught 111y foot beneath a root, wrenching
it as I fell. I aat on the forest floor tugging
on my throbbing ankle, and all around me I heard
the ru•tling and M<>aning of the fore•t.
I
thought of the broken wolf and felt a hundred
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cr•aturlurking in th• darlcn.e ..
Lile• a child I ehrank aoainet the tr..
trunk,
whi111perino with fear.
It took .. all of the following day to
hobble h0411e. I drew the cloth chinking with
coin• from beneath •Y ehirt and •tuffed it in a
hole beneath the floorboard•· My wife, her
briohl with a return of fever, watched ••ilino.
and never aak•d wh•r• I had been.
Winter approach••• the price of firewood le
low. and I no longer hunt. Only that e111all pile
of eilver •land• between •Y fa111ily and hunger.
Yet al what coat I earned it! Since that journey through the fore•t •Y foot pain• -·
It
•••m• actually to be orowin-J twiated, like a
root ilaelf; above it the 111uacl•• of my leg are
waaling away.
And 111y wife'• illnea• i• growing

•Y••

woreea eh• cough• all night. There le no .. at
to feed her. and the pile of •ilver llhrinlce to
buy her •ilk and ch••••·
I epend •Y evening• docile by th• fire,
with the children crawling over ••·
Thia ia
where heroihaa brought ,.., lo thia cot tao•
cloe• with the e111ell of ..ok• and eour •ilk.
Once only, •• my family lay eleeping, th• •oon
etruck through the window, and I crept to the
doorJ but when I OP9ned it, tha wind howled out
ita lon.lin.•• and accuaaliona night anappad at
my faca.
I alunk b.ck lo bad. Now I lia awake
in darkne•••
liatening to llUC. fa111ilv breathe
about 111a. I r-•b•r how tha lftOOn ahone onca.
But when bayond our wooden wall& I hear the
night pant in hunger, fear holda ... in il• jawe.

One of OH •riury 1uls is to encura1e new writers an4 •rovi4e a helphl foru for
f 110ack, res•onse,
and criti~u.
lh ~elieve that runt writers shul4 have • chance at
sou
of the sue eooure their el4ers receive and thus we •resent our first
focu
on
fOllth with hve Matlaliano,
a hi1h school st.dent frn In Jersey.

EMPRESS

BLUE

MEETS

PHAROAH

by
Neve Ma ttaliano

£.pr•••
Blue lived on a terrain of purple
grass and anow white tr•••·
Pink and aqua
petal• hung from the long, eli111 branch•• and
dripped honey when the aun ehona etrongly.
Sha
would lie on har big bra•• bed a111ong the tall
violet waed• and let tha little droplet• of
eweet honey fall into har big mouth.
She had
long, w.edy, blue hair --aa dark •• th• deepeat
indigo-which ehe braided into thick locks,
weaving in little o...
and pieces of eilver.
They hung heavy ao ehe would pull them back and
pile the
high on har haad than eurround it
with a dalicata eilver crown.
Tha crown waa
111ade of thin atripa of an ancient metal perfactlv for111ad and anta"91ad batwaan ••ch other with
nugoata of garnet•
forming little flower• and
paialeya.
Her akin waa practically tranaparant
and tinted P9riwinkla.
E111praa• Blue'• eyes were
huga and lavender and when aha ahut lham her
long laehea would brush aoainat the aides of her
cheek•.
FrOlll her pointed elfin ••r• •ha wora
opaleacant 1110thar-of-P9arl
hoops which always
had baada of blue dew caacading from them.
The
drop• would fall to her narrow ahouldar• and
•vaporate into tha big, drapey, dark blue draas
•he wore, aending conalant deep purple awirls
and apirals all over it.
Dav after dav the Empress would lie on lhia
bed and aat honey.
Her languid lega would hano
off the edge, her narrow toes bruahin-J against
the aoft blade• of er•••• turning them blue,
too, juat during the .. cond• that har body
touched them. When tha toa would eway up, tha
or•••
would turn purple again.
Or ahe would
turn har haad and oaza at tha clear green river
alongside her traa and bed. Everyday it flow.d
in the aame direction.
carrying clumps of aqua
and pink petals with it.
Sha could aae through
the water and watch the orange aea horses cling
to big, yellow stem• growing out of the red,
pebbly river botlo111.

IMI••
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It waa on on. of the..
daye, while E•Pr•••
Blue waa eating honey and ataring at the blank
aky, that a eparkle hit bar left
She
turned and looked at her river.
There. drifting
placidly along was a dark figure adorned in
oolda, coppers, deep reda and bright yellowa.
The Empreaa•s foot atopped.
The figure waa
nothing that ahe had aver aeen.
She was the
aura of peace and aeranity and had never
ancounterad another epirit or bein-J.
Tha flary

•Y•·

